
V E R E T T 
STRONG, middle- 

"^weight belonging 
to Billy Uvlck'e 
(table of leather 

puehera. Is get- 
ting the Califor- 
nia ‘‘fever." 

Uvlck has been 

trying to land 
matches for his 
m 1 d d 1 e w e ight 
but the going has 
been mighty 
rough. Strong, In 
his few fights 
around here, has 
shown up well, 
shown up well. 

Me packs a good punch and Is a clev- 

r boxer. He is, however, in a division 

■l "the fight game where opponents 
re scar*. 
fighting Is Strong's business and 

! mllng matches for the latter is 

1 vlck s business. Business Isn’t good 
tound here, so the pair might hop a 

.ttler soon and roll out to Callfor- 

la, the boxer's paradise—at the pres- 

it, anyhow. 

■ *-AX BAUMAN, manager of John 

/I Pesek, heavyweight wrestler 
J- who is scheduled to meet 

iarlic Hansen In a finish match 
ue Friday, February 27. believes his 

:onecrusher" Is about the best 

appler on the face of this little ol’ 
■ arth. Bauman can talk hours and 

ours on the ability of his wrestler, 

f you don't believe us just bet Mr. 

auman started in an argument 
tout the relative wrestling ability of 

usek and Joe Stecher. 
I "If there is any wrestler Tesek 
f can throw anil throw in quick time, 
J it is Joe Steelier," Broadcasts Hfcu- 

ntan. “Steelier is Pesek’s ‘meat’ ami 
furthermore, Joe knows it. That's 
why he won't wrestle John.” 

Pesek took the run-out powder 
mi Steelier in Wichita several days 
ago. 

Bauman hurled a challenge on 

behalf of Pesek right aquare in 

Htecher's face. The latter accepted 
: he challenge on the grounds that 
Ilia wager of $10,00(1 side bet that 
lie rould throw Pesek be accepted, 
ltauman only could "cover” $5,000 
of the $10,000 at the time Steelier 
made the offer to wager, but be- 
fore the week was over a wealthy 
Wichita (Kan.) sportsman came to 

hat for Pesek and offered to put up 
the additional $5,000 so that Sterh- 
i-r’s wager of $10,000 could be cov- 

ered.” The Stecliers, Joe and Tony, 
then crawled bark in tlieir hole and 
haven’t uttered a single word re- 

garding Pesek since their wager of 
StO.OOO was accepted. 

Pesek will be In Omaha soon to 

complete training for his coming 
match with Hansen. 

The Hansen-Pesek match, by the 

ay, Is attracting country wide atten- 
v.n. The Douglas County post of the 

-glon promoter has received sent 
■nervations from all over the roun- 

y. In a letter to the writer, ‘‘Big” 
iunn, world's mat champ, said he 

1 would be at the ringside. 

WAYNE (BIG) MUNN, champion 
heavyweight wrestler anil for* 
mer Omahan, who successfully 

>'-fended his title against Stanley 
"liyszko in Kansas Cljy last week. Is 

!» vapidly becoming a very popular 
champion in spite of the so-called 
■trust.” 

Munn may not lie a past master j 
In tlie art of wrestling. There Isn't ■ 

a wrestler in the game today who j 
and that include* Joe Steelier. 

The latter couldn't hold a candle 
to Frank Ciotoh when It comes to 

wrestling. Neither rould Plestina, 
Hansen, Pesek or any of the other 
"bone-crushers.”" 
"Big” Munn Is, however, a power- 
illy built chap. He Is a clean-cut 
thlete and one who is becoming 
npular wherever he wrestles. Ed 
mlth, sporting editor of the Chicago 
merican, recently had the following 
> say of the new champion wrestler 

of the world: 
They come only so often, these rsmark- 

■ hie looking athletes of the Wayne Munn 
pe. Appearance In his case Is s won- 

erful aeeet. and when he etrlps and sets 
>to action he makes some of the other 

g tetlows look like the net wus being 
owned. His astonishing personality Is 
ulng to take him a Ions way. and even 

It la discovered later that he hasn't 
■e athletic ahllltv to carry himself to 
rest helshta In the wrestling, same, lie 
III ever he remembered as n man of 
sttnrtlon far above the average. 

At the Coliseum the other night M 
rootl Judge of at Metre observed Munn 
for the first time doing s hit of s etnnt 
•ml marveled at the else of the mnn. 
the fine head, tbe clean noise, end all 
*he remainder of the man who claims 
he defeated Kd I-ewls fairly and hon- 
estly. 

"He’s a century plant.” he concluded. 
'They don’t produce that kind very often 

itu can see In every move he makes that 
e Is thers with a great idea of all that 
« rsqulred of him. He believes In hlm- 
*lf, which Is a fine thing for eny ath- 
■te. He feels that he can tlo It, and from 

I 'I Indications he Is going out to do tt 
i„ first chance he gets He has all the 
tributes of a real champion If he can 

■ trry on the way he says lie can.” 
Munn la a great mar In every way. We 

> -dieve he will prove It very soon. 

UHRIR 8CHRAT- 
FKR lost another 
decision In Cali- 
fornia Friday 
night when ha 
watt defeated In a 

Id round bout by 
Dnde Bercot, the 
Seattle lumber- 
man. 

Hchlalfer haw 
hail two fight* 
since landing In 

_ California and 
’ban lo* t both 
•out*, one to "Refty" Cooper and tbe 

other to Bercot. Unlike hi* former 
tablemate, "Ace” Hudklns, Bchlal- 
t-r baa been unable to get started, 

'.'lie Omaha welter perhapi Isn’t In 

.he beat of shape or he would register 
■ Ictoriea over such boys a* Cooper 
ind Bercot. 

According to word received from 
“Parkey” G»ugh»n, Schlaifer’a 
manager, Morrle knocked Bercot 
down three time* In the fifth round 
and again in the ninth. 

Gaughan alto wlrea that the large 
erowd hooted the declaion which 
went to Bercot. 
Promoter Kenhedy of the Holly- 

wood club, where Hchlalfer fought, 
haa closed with Manager Gaughan 
for a return match between Hchlal- 
fer and Bercot and a match between 
Hchlalfer and th* winner of the 

Mickey Walker Uert Colima bout. 
fur .IhrmnmC® 

# 

Glenn Preston Quits as Athletic Director at Nebraska Wesleyan 
■■ —- S._ — ■— ■■■ .. ————~ 

B®wls Gam® at 
Omaha Alleys L,---A 

HERE'S 
Jean 

g 6 lander, 
one of Oma- 

ha's most promts- 
ing bowler* 
among the fair 
sex who surpris- 
ed 'em all last 

turned In a three 

game total of 602 
at the Omaha 
Alleys. 

Miss Selander 
is a member of 

the Ladles' Met- 

ropolitan league 
and last Wednes- 
day evening roll- 
ed game.totals of 

203, 1T4, and 225. 
In turning in her 
high score, Jean 
topped surh good 
women bowlers 
as Mrs. Thnen- 
del. Miss Nadine 
Thompson, Mrs. 
Jameson, Miss 
Mabel Housman 
and Mrs. Stan- 
ton. _PE-VELl photo 

Y. Q. L.’s Win 
the T. Q L. 

basket ball team 

Friday night de- 

feated the fast 

Clark hoopsters 
on the Christ 
Child Center floor 

by the score of 

35 to 33. The 

game was close 

throughout and 

ended in a 33 to 
33 tie score. 

"Bob" Smith, 
forward for the 

winners, scored 

the winning 

points in the last 

minute of the 

extra period. 
Smith also was 

high scorer, malt- 

ing 21 points. 
Teams wishing 

games with the 
Y. Q. L. team rail 
John Kincaid, 
Kenwood 1489, or 

Charles Givens, 
Kenwood 2859. 

Bercot Rallies in Tenth Round 
to Win Decision Over Schlaifer 
_ 

S, Cal.. Feb. 14.— 
Wading into one 
of the most dan- 
gerous sluggers 
in the business, 
Young Doile Btr- 
rot, Seattle wel- 

Jerweight, upset 
the dope at the 
Hollywood Ameri- 
can I.egion stadi- 
um, when he took 
ihe decision over 
Morrie Srhlalfer 
of Omaha in their 
10-round scrap 

here last night. 
An accidental low punch In the first 

round almost spoiled the scrap 
Srhlalfer landed ft left hook below 
the belt and Bercot doubled up In 
pifin. It was clear that he was badly 
hurt hut the plucky lad grimly asked 
the referee to take time out for SO 

second, and then resumed the fight, 
game but weak. 

Bercot took a terrific lacing In the 

NO CHANGES IN 
T’ CAGE LEADERS 

LEADERS 
maintained their po*i 

tions in tlu* Y. M. G. A. CUUM A 

banket ball leagues in last 
week’s play. The Omaha Athletic 
club quintet continue* to lead the 
Commercial league with eight wins 
and no losses, while the First M. E. 
lops the church league with 10 wins 
and no losses. 

The standings: 
( UMH A ( III RCII I.RAftl E. 

WoO. I.oat Pet. 
FI rat M. K .10 u 1.00" 
Wheeler .Memorial 7 3 .TfOi 
Our Savior Lutheran. 6 4 
Firat ('hrnrtiana 3 7 .100 
Uenann M. K. .. 1 7 .300 
ImiiiHiiurl Lutheran .. 1 * .100! 

(OMMKRtlA!, I KAK.K 
Won. J.oat Prt. 

un.aha Athletic Club. 1 t* 1 ,fiu» 
Tow n hr ml« 7 1 .376 
Thorp**n Athletir Chib... 1 3 .625 
Om. Loan and building.. 4 4 .500 
(Arace Presbyterian .. 4 4 .500 
N> hr a aka Power Co.1 7 .126 
Fairmont Cr**amary ...... 0 3 ."00 

Intercircuit Polo Meet 
Opens in South Next Week 

Tiie intercircuit championship polo 
tournament, an event which will be 
added to' the schedule this season will 
have Its start next week when play 
lugins in tlie southwestern circuit at 
Fort Ham Houston, Tex. Hath of the 
eight circuits Into which the 1'ntted 
Hlates I*olo association lias been 
divided will hold its own ellrnlnat Ions 
and the winners will lie eligible for 
the national title play in .September 
at Philadelphia. 

Yale, Princeton, Penn to 
Filter Stars in A. A. IT. Meet 

Yale, Princeton and Pennsylvania 
have agreed to enter their leading 
athletes In the .track meet, February 
24, arranged by the Amateur Athletic 
union, to help swell the fund of 1160,- 
000, which the sporting world will 
furnish toward tha building of the 
Cathedral of Ht. John the Divine in 
New York. Nurmi, Kitolu, Ray, 
Plant and Frlferlo are to appear at 
the games. 

fourth when the Omaha, slugger 
worked him over with everything 
he had. Bercot had easily taken the 
first three rounds, by the use of his 
clever right. He grabbed the decision 
by his great showing In the final 
round when he slugged it out with 
Settle Ifer. 

ILLINOIS SWIMMERS 
DEFEAT PURDUE 

Champaign. III., Feb. 14.—Illinois 
swimmers took Purdue mermen down 
to defeat this afternoon, scoring fil 
points' to Purdue's 7. Illinois took all 
firsts and seconds and the 200-yard 
relay race. 

Purdue wo nthe water basket ball 
game, 10 to 5. Purdue’s star was 

Knlptash, with three baskets. 
Fisher was high man, making 10 

pulnts by winning the 50 and 100- 
yard dashes, and he was anchor nmn 

on the winning relay team. O'Brien 
and Chadsey made eight points each, 
the former winning fancy diving and 
being second in backstroke, while the 
latter won the backstroke and was 
second in the plunge. 

Both was Purdue's high man. with 
two points for third plaiV in the 50 
and 100-yard swims. 

WAYNE QUINTET 
TRIMS KEARNEY 

Kearney, Neb., Feh. 14.—Wavne 
college defeated the Kenrney Rtat- 
Teachers' college here Friday eve- 

ning In a rough an tumble game of 
basket ball by the score of 28 to 19. 

Neither team was able to display 
any great amount of clean-cut busket 

ball, a total of 21 fouls being called 

during the game. The score whs 

knotted nt the end of the half, 12 nil 

For the YVayne aggregalton, Htoet- 
*el scared 10 field goals. For the An- 

telopes, Carl Cox was high Individual 
scorer, with eight points, three field 

goals and two free throws. 
Huber, for the locale, whs Injured 

In a mlxup and will probably be out 

of the gams the remainder of the 

season. 

Army Boxing Team 
Wiiif Over Virginia 

West Point, Feb. 14—The Army- 
boxing team defeated Virginia Mili- 

tary Institute seven bouts to none to- 

day while its wrestling team won 

from the same school, 14 to 9 
The Cadet fencera defeated Pennsyl- 

vania Rollers, 9 to 4, but at Indoor 

polo and swimming the cadets were 

loss fortunale, Yale winning the polo 
match, 11 to 8, and Rutgers triumph- 
ing In the anuatfc event, 41 to 18.^ 

Red Oak to Have 
New Golf Course 

Red Oak, Ta„ Feb. 14.—Blue prints 
of a new nine-hole golf course at the 
Oak Hill Country club are being 
made by P. A. Michel. Mr. Davies, 
profeselonal golfer of the Omaha 
Field club, has laid out a new enurae, 
with a view to making the course 

permanent. The new fairways ellrp 
Inate side hill rolls and will exceed 

3,000 yards. 

Record Kntry Lilt for 
Annual A. B. C. Tourney 

Buffalo. N. Y„ Fsb. 14.—A record 

entry of 2,200 teams hss bsen receiv- 
ed for tiie 25th annual International, 
tournament of the American bowling 
congress to lie held here Msrch 8 to 

April 8, according to a telegram re 

reived tiv local tournament officials 

today from Hscretary A. I* Bangtrey 
of Milwaukee. 

"Closing the eyes sreentuatas the 

hearing," nheervea aomehody. Tlist 

may work In church but not. in hssw 
t raffia 

HOT STOVE 
League 

Ay(od$ 
A. R. Tearney, president of the Wr*t- 

ern league. who lost a $2.^00 *uit to the 
Lincoln Baseball a**oriation In recent 
litigation for failure to carry out a con- 
tract for the purrhare of Lincoln player*, 
ha* filed a motion foT a new trial in « 

district court in Lincoln. The case has 
been taken under advisement. The play- 
er* involved were Pitcher Stoke* and Out- 
fielder Purdy at the time the Lincoln 
association sold its interest* to the West- 
ern league 

Emil Yde, former Oklahoma City West- 
ern league pitcher, who went great in his 
f.rst year in the major? with Pittsburgh, 
didn't lose a game to Chicago, Boston or 

Philadelphia last season, it has been 
noted. The Giants were thp players h« 
failed to beat during the year. 

According to records there have hern 
* list five una.-sisted triple play* made In 
the major leagues. Three of them took 
flare in the American. Paul Hine*. play- 
ing with Providence hark in 1579. is 
credited with the first three-ply killing 
unassistetl. Then th* next on# came year* 
later, July 19. 19o9. At that time Neal 
Ball of Cleveland entered the hall of 
fame, followed by Bill Wnmbsganss. nls«. 
of Cleveland, in 192'»; Ernest Padgett. 
Braves, and George Burns. Red Sox. In 
1923. Wambsganss' was the most notable, 
being executed in a world series with 
Brooklyn. 

Connie Mark** Athletic* not only tied 
for third place In fielding in the American 
league last season, but topped them all 
in making double play*. In 152 games 
the Mack players engineered 157 two-ply 
stunts, or better than one to the fracas. 
Washington. 1923 leader, ranked second 
with 149 The Red Sox had the least 
number. 124. Detroit, for several seasons 
weak In thi* department, was third, with 
142. 

Hugh Rarity, a h’g time wit. la a pic- 
turesque umpire of Dan O'Neil's Eastern 
league staff. Rarity's comedy ts so kepn 
that victimized players tell of his jokes. 
During the last season Rarity was in 
charge of a gaxjie when the catcher of 
ope team and an opposing hatter came 
to blows. Apparently each athlete feared 
the other and for several moments they 
threw fists without hitting each other. 
Raritv realized that no damage was be- 
ing done, so he let the pair swing. Fin- 
ally h« stepped in. separated the com- 
batants and ordered them off the field 
And remember." added the umpire, as 

be ejected the wild swingers, "you're not 
ut out for fighiing. but xfor not fight- 
ing.'' 

A rnflier odd fcHture of the 1921 Ameri- 
can league season whs the similarity of 
the .Cleveland and Washington clubs on 
the offense. Each chalked up 755 
counters for the campaign. Each had 
•■lose to tlie same number of men left on 

base and close to the same number at 
bat. But two points separated them In 
the hatting average*. Cleveland played 
153 games to 150 for Washington. 

Eastern "Pro*’ 
Wins Texas Open 

San Antonin, Tex., Feh. 14.—Toe 
Turrtesa. youthful ‘‘pro'’ from Klms- 
ford, X. Y., staked a comeback In the 
Texas open today snd nosed Mac- 
Donald Smith of San Francisco out 
hy one stroke for the title. Turnesa 
had 144140—264 for his two days’ 
play, while Smith had 140145—265. 

Smith’s 15 foot putt for a tie on 

the 72d hole rimmed the cup snd 
stopped an inch away. 

John Golden, Patterson, N. 3 and 
Jack Burke, Houston, Tex., finished 
In a lie for third with 266. 

CHADRON LOSES 
FIFTH STRAIGHT 

Chadron, Neb., Feb. 14 —The Chad- 
ron Normal college lost Its fifth sue 

resetve game In the Nebraska con- 
ference to the cage team coached by 
Boh Bussell, from York college. Al- 
though they led. 13 to 12, at the end 
of the first hall, the York team 
came back for a final ecore of 27 
to 23. 

The Chadron team will meet the 
Rapid City School of Mine- on the 
Chadron floor Wednesday night. On 
February 26 and 27 they will close 
their cage season with two games at 
home with Doane college. 

Track at Pawnee City. 
Pawnee City, Neb., Feb. 14.—Track 

was selected as the spring sport for 
the Pawnee City High school ath- 
letes at a meeting of the male stu- 
dent body recently. Promising ma- 

terial Is at hand for all events and 
under Coaeh Cooper a winning track 
team will undoubtedly be develojied. 

own ̂  Home 
tretch tyadCuMU 

I'rlulf Mil. aiiot tier t-> ear-*»l«l Hrtti 
coll, in the Mieble of l*r It E. Dovell, 
won til* bracketa In a Juvanlla rao# at 
Tla Juana le*l week. 

All lien Jones liaa to ilo la nick up a 
dope sheet any dav to »e* how the nu- 
ineroti* Sefh t hot oUM Ubrevil ate racing 
The hetha. end there are a lot of am. 
were bred on the Jones Stock farm at 
Parnell, Mo. 

Jorkey Kenneth N«e I* keeping np hla 
batting a vet age at Miami This ***n»a 
tlonal rider I* making Parke. Williams 
and *11 the older Jockeys taka a back 
■net when It tomes to piloting home 
w inntrs. 

Fred Taral. one of the lending jockey* 
of the country from li»8 to liM>". died 
of pneumonia at hla horns In Jamaica. 
1, f In 1*01 Taral went to Kurope and 
w*r th- leading Jockey for nine year* 

Ion Kuropeim track*. The la*t IS vear* 

he haa been a trainer of note. During 
Ida aieer aa a Jc key he rode In 6.134 
ace* end waa down the itretch flr*i 

I 1 4S7 time* He flnlahed In aacond poal. 
tlon 1,141 times and third. 1.430 times. 

That Dominique, i\ II. Irwin's crack 
npi inter. I* rounding into top form wio 

ihown Thuradav hy this thoroughbred * 

eplendld performance at the Tla Juana 

track when he carried 116 pound* and 
ran five end one half furlong# In 1 .OS 1J* 
He eaallv defeated such hnr*ea aa Ducky 
piny, Coffleld, Buatar Keaton and roe 

tllllon. 
__ _ 

OP Vlegreeeo, wlm raced ef the Afc-Mgr* 
Hen meet Inga with great am > ••* a few 
Mt-a*<>na ago. WM Bold at a paddock 
at Tla Juana last week fn« •»" I hi* 

mighty aon of Hasting* In 1*i run third 
In the Poffreth handic ap ami wa* a vei > 

useful handicap hor*e at all timea rom 

Hollnwa v, Hagreaao* old caretaker, 
bought him for I;«0 and *a>» that the ol 
thoroughbred will always have a good 
hums. 

Honnle Omar, who I* a full brother to 
the ula*a> Quatrain, winner of the New 

orleana Handic ap, la racing In dull form 
at pieaant He waa nhiyped from Miami 
to New Orleans to run in tha bla hattdl 
cap. but hi# performance waa poor. Bon 
nle haa baen out alnre tha hlg race and 
ran aa thoggh going backward* 

IfT. I>. Pulton tma shipped hla atahle to 
Miami from Tla Jugna. lie hae Quean 
Rais, Travardy 7Jg Zag and Flap Doodle 
Dr button will ship hla atabla to Oiqaha 
at tha oloaa of the Miami meeting. 

KllmlnaMon rare* at Tla Juana are he- 
lug held each week to weed out about 
5 badge horses that are taking up 
afalf room, in the elimination r*< •** the 
fliat three horaea no hatred fiom run 

nlng in any olher am h event* end th- 
!**t three to finish are e.ic h given $1"" 
itnd deported out c<f the country. 

Dave Christian of Hlg springs. Tea. 
haa wired t'h*rile Trimble nf the Ak H#' 
Hen rare meeting* asking for reaerva- 
(Iona for five lior*ea lie haa hi* stable 
In training at Hlg Mprtnga and will ship 
to Omaha anon Two of hla thorough- 
bred a will be entered In th# big h*ndl 
cap# at Ak»8ar-Hen field. 

| H Itli reservation# for more than 180 

horse* already In Secretary Trimble a 

hands, prospects look bright for tha larg- 
est and moat successful running race 

meeting ever held tn Omaha. Tha Ak 
meeting will be held June 3 to Is. In 
elusive. 

•‘Bill** IVcHiit won a fore with Ten Tan 
last Wednesday arid same rtght ba« k and 
repeated on the following afternoon with 
th« same hors* at the Tla Juans track. 
Ol' Hill" in going big with his stable 
at th. border Hack. He will ship to 
Omaha. 

The New Orleans band leap Is history. 
The ia< s was won by the only I •> ©a -old 
that was among the II startera Quatrain, 
by Omar Khaysm Bonnie Mary proved 
to be the winner and one of the most 
promising 3-year-old* In th* country when 
tie galloped over a big field of thorough* 
bred* to win as be pleased In record* 
break In* tint • lit In. woe. the onlv fetftfa# 
In the race that bad a chan- *• to beat 
th# grant colt appeared to need a couple 
of races to eharpen him up for a good 
effort. 

With hut one more week of racing at 
the Fair ((round*. »m**t of the horae* now 
racing there will move hack to Jefferson 
I'urk. where 1* day* >*f racing will wind 
Up turf activities at the two tracks for 
the *• anon. 

The feature rare at Jefferson I'urk will 
be the l.ooi*ian derby, worth 117.500 

Quotfnln'a victory tn the New Orlean* 
ban.I « ap !« ceitain to make him one of 
the choiofs In the Kentucky derhy. 

Master 4 Imrlie I* reported to he going 
sound and i* galloping Into form at New 
Orleans The Hanlel crack thoroughbred 
oms fired f>.r a splint amt had to be 
thrown out of training for several day* 

Tom Brown, who weted ao clerk of the 
scales at all Ak Sn Iten meetings 1a 

going big a" a trainer at Miami- On# 
of tha good horiH In Torn * stable Is My 
f?o!on#l a tack 5 year-old that promise* 
to be * sensation Thl* big son of Luke 
McLuke ha* proved that he hsa stake 

v lass whan he came from the rear to de- 
feat the clever filly. Rdlth Bennett, three 
and one-half furlong* in 41 3-1, a new 
record for that distance at the Florida 
track 

I>r. (inant William*. owner of •h>rciit 
Money. 4 vest old trotter. bv Judge 
Make)-Golden Todd, by Morento Todd, 
who trotted a mile a* a 1*year old at «n- 
dianaptdle In t IX. Is doing fine and give* 
promise of developing into one of the 
best trotters In the countrv Marvin < 

tTtild- has the colt in charge hut will 
in* -dnppsd t’* William Teylot st u. .Lilia 
Mo, when Childs le.ve* for Indiana. 

( IliliU lr •» v rs nevt month fur III* new 

home i.t Terra Unite. ln«l whei* he will 
take charge of the Forest Park stock f 
firm one of the Incgeat stock fa Pine in 
th* countrv While many of Marvin's 
fi lends regr- t tn see lllm !r.»v* Omaha. * 

• be v are glad to learn that he g**r* as \ 
head 1 ralnn >»nd driver t.» the Forest 
Park farm Childs' friend* wish him *11 
he auc.-eaa in the w oi Id el hie new p*i 

anion t 

Resignation to 

Take Effect at 

End of Semester 
Former Husker Star Makes 

Creditable Showing in Two 
Years at Methodist School 
—Receives Three Offers. 

Lincoln, Feb. 14.—Glenn Preston, 

head football coach and director of 

athletics of Nehrnska Wesleyan uni- 
versity at University Place today an- 

nounced his resignation to take ef 
feet at the end of the school year In 
June. Preston has been coach for 
two years and has had two success- 

ful years in football at the Methodist 
school. He was former quarterback 
of the University of Nebraska team 
and made a record as an efficient 
pilot of the Cornhusker team. Pres 
ton said lie had received coaching of- 
fers from three institutions of the 
middlewest. 

Lincoln High 
Hoopsters (Tin 

From Central 
AKING tli* Jump 
from the whistle 
ami holding it 
throughout the 
entire contest en- 

abled Coach 
Browne's Lincoln 
High school ha* 
Upteers to win a 

Ifi to 13 game 
from Centra 
after four strenu- 
ous quarters of 
playing at the 
Omaha Technical 
gymnasium Fri- 
day night. 

The boys from 
the capital city surprised the Oma- 
bans who attended the game. Eft 
couruged by file spectacular basket 
shooting and superior floor work of 
Witte, forward. Browne's proteges set 
the pare for the Ontahans at all 
stages of the game. 

Lincoln took the lead In the first 
minute of play when Witte broke 
loose and sunk the leather from the 
side of the court. Sharpe then caged 
two free throws fur Omaha and tied 
the score For the remainder of the 
first quarter the teams battled on 
virtually even terms. 

Lineups: 
Central. 

FO. FT. P PTS 
Sharpe. If 0 2 2 2 
Marrow, rf ... 2 1 n • & 
■ tunes, c ....0 1 l 1 
Kfan. 1* n 4 1 4 
Solomon, rff n ft ft 0 
Hlllphen, c .. I 1 « I 
Futterman. If 0 0 0 0 
I>pactar, rg o o o o 

.. 3 t 4 It 
I.lnuemn. 

FO. FT ft PTS 
Witte. If .. I 1 7 

Kahler. rf ............ 2 t 3 S 
Hackman, c ft ft 1 ft 
Warfle. If ...... 2 ft ft 4 
Gmlhe rf ft ft ft ft 

King. If ft 0 ft ft 
F nher. If ft 0 ft ft 

Total* ..'_ 7 1 I IS 

YALE SWIMMERS 
SET NEW RECORDS 

NEW HAVEN'. Conn, Feb. It — 

Hefeating the University of 
Pennsylvania swimming team, 

52 to 10. Yale swimmers here today 
set a new world's record in the 300- 
yard relay, a national collegiate rec- 

ord In the 160 yard back stroke event 

in a 75 foot pool and a new Intercol- 
legiate league record in the 200-yard 
breast atrnke In a 75 foot pool. Yale 
took every tlrst place. Yale won. 50 
to 7, nt water polo. 

.e'ghtahrdlu fhrdlu aoieta aih Act aahr 
Shenandoah. Ia—;Aft*r winner r*i* 

home gamAi. th* lorgl high •c.neel fiva 
took a disastrous road trio on which 
thev lost three sanies, dropping tils final 
to Villisca. J7 to 2©. 

Alma Neb.—Th* Harlan county basket 
ball tournament will b* held in Alma,, 
February 27 and 28 All boys teams t« 
the county will participate. 

Huntlev. Neb.—Tha Huntley basket 
ball team won three gamep thjs week 
They were; Huntley. 32: Bloomington. 18; 
Huntlev, 25: Beaver City, 9; Huntley. 28. 
and Wilaonville. 19 

Nebraska City. »b.—Results of the 
preliminary contests in the Otoe county 
basket ball tourney are.. Class A: Nebras- 
ka City. 28; Dunbar. 8: Syracuse. 29. and 
Talmage. 8. Clasa B; Otoe,, 11; Palmyra. 
7, and Douglas, bye. 

Gothenburg. Neb.—Oothenburg High 
school carers won a brace of ealv vic- 
tories by defeating Farnam. 21 to 4. and 
the Stockvllle. 32 to 18. 

Norfolk Neb—Norfolk anow*4 Nallgh 
under a as to 8 score. The Norfolk re- 
serves defeated the Stanton aecond 
stringers, 28 to Hn prAlirttlnary. 

Aina, Neh^—Th* Alma High schoolers 
dcfpated Wilsorjvllle. 32 to 14. jn a well 
plaved gam* Th# Alma reserves copped 
h 31 to 13 victory from Bloomington in 
an eve opener. 

Peru. Neb—Th# Peru Bobcata h»d an 
easy time winning from the Syracuse 
town team bv a 64 to 25 margin The 
score stood at 34 to 8 in the Bobcat's 
favor st the half. 

Fatiket. ball results: 
Chester. 10; Hebron academy. 5 
Chester seconds. 18. Hebron seconds. 17 
Chester girls, 24: Nelson girls. 24. (Tie ) 
Superior. 14: Edgar- 8. 
Superior lunlora. 10: Edgar juniors. 8 
Superior aeconds. 10: Edgar second*. 0 
Crab Orchard. 21 Johnaon. 9 
Crab Orch ird town team. 27: Filley 

town team. 18. 
Holmesvllle 51: Blue Springs. 1. 
Blue Snrlngs seconds. 8: Holmesvllle 

seconds. 7. 
Blue Springs girls. 8; Holmesvllle girla. 

3. 
Dlller, 18: Plymouth. 14. 
Dillcr seconds 14: Hollenberg seconds 

5. 
Hull!* Hock. .1» Cowles 10 
Chitdc Hock girla. 18: Cowles girla. Id 
B'ue Hill. 15. Lawrence. 12 
Blue Hill girla. 20: Lawrence girls. 5 
Tobias. 72: Western. 14. 
Fillev. 12: Rarneston * 
Barnesfon girls. 43: Filley girls, f. 

f>n«*va Neb.—Church league basket 
ball results: Methodist. I: Christiana. 3; 
Congregation a list a. 12: Catholics. 2: 
Christians. 6; United Bretheran. 2. 

York. Neb—Three class** will ba rep- 
resented in the district basket ball 
tournament to be held at York at a dat* 
to be set bv a committee composed of 
Andrews. Os **o!a; Webb. David City, and 
Kretsinger. Geneva. 

Bridgeport. Neb—Failure of the local. 
h?eh school quintet to ***r ur* a basket 
ball court h»a amused the almost f or- 
gotten plan of erected » communitv gym- 
nasium. and the lo<a! womens' club and 
the Lion; club are uniting In attempting 
to haxr the gymnasium erected 

Celufpbos. Neb —Fourteen basket ball 
teams will compete in the district No 10 
tournnmenf of the Nehranka State High 
School Atb'-tlc association tournev to 
**e he’d in Albion. Neb. March 8 and 7 
Four roun'lft. Platte. Colfax. Nance. anJ 
Boon- will ♦,* represented. 

The divisions' 
CIfis« A: Albion. Ft. Ed war.1 Genoa. 

Co'umbu* .Schuyler. Clarkson and Genoa 
Indians 

Cite* R Folterfon. Crestnn. Cedar 
Ranidp Belgrade. Duncan. Monroe, and 
Howell* 

The Albion chnmber of Commerce Is of- 
fering silver loving cups to the winners) 
In the two classes. 

All the nlav^rs of visiting teams 
be nroybijvii with toom* in nrlvat* ** 
in Albion during the tournament * 
cost. 

Bloomfield. N*b —Pleyjng an *u 
^l»l» b*and of the c*»ge sport the I 
legion fixe defeated the fast B*liten t< 
•eam 42 to 17 Liddell scored ?8 poln for the winners 

('hadron. Veh—The fourth *nnuai tri- 
"’•Ce basket bell tournament will be held 

n ('hadron February 19 2* and 21 From 
4f» to 45 teams and 40*1 a thle'ea are ex 
pected to enter th# three divisions 

Invitation* have h*#n extended to the 
following high schools: 

NAbresUs Alliance. Ravard. Bing- ham Brtdgepo-t. R-«adw»f*r, ('hadron 
• »wo t-amaV Chapnel! Codv Crawford 
( t.ockston, Gerlng Gordon. Hav Springs. ”e rrlson Hfmtn-fnrl I.odge»'ole Kim 
*;sl: Mir -'srs Ml*<h*H Vorri'i N<*rm»l 1 r*rs*. Postter. Poshvllle At Ottsbl.jff 
■M dney. Valentine Wood Lake and Whit- 
itev 

Fo*i»h Dakota R*md City. Hot A^ri^gs 
Desdwood. T.esd Nig»and P nr Ridge.' Oelrtrhs and Buffalo Gan 

Wyoming Doxigfas i. **k. Ahsridan. 
Ot'-rnsey. Torrlngton. Funrte* ;ua Man- 
vllle 

Benedict. Neb—The Benedict Reserves 
trlumnhed ovsr the l'edersnn Reserves bv 
a 13 to 11 count >n on exciting and «•!) 
played contest Ip a preliminary gam* th* 0*r#ria «irls defeated the Renedot 
girl*. ]• to I. 

A olfsbl -ff N*b—Scottabluff to*t a 
hotu- contested cage battle to Mitchell 
18 to 8 

Newman N^b —Thn Newman 
(It-ov* bssket ball team*. bo»h buy* and •rfrls. f nnfhfd oxer the Albion CMgers 
•n t,*»r of w«li pinv ed semes The bov* wop -0 to srul. tbs girla kept th.- "let* <lean for the seaaon with a *1 to 10 
victory. 

('happen Neb—A itnev put un a vgMan* fight aesinst th- strong Chappell High «. ho«i fi' e. but the local quintet won out by a 12 to • count 

rheeler Neb—I'srUv nroved (o he lit-' tie onpoelt!on for th*. <'he-t-r H‘gb school 
0*r^r" fhe local machine de*hed to 
a 4 tn 9 victory The Hardv Reserve*1 
•a? fured • bsrfi- TxesMitiioarv contest 
ftotn the Cheater Reaei ves 14 to 15 

Cgllgwg, Nrh F.1ilvvl!|» tr.",<?r<1 P.l 
tn romp a wav with a *4 to 4 v|.v 

to? v oxer the local quintet. 

Ilan-ar.i. N«h siiM .n • fNrli > .III* In. 
■ h i.rrU.nt hr-h-t h,l| hnn,. tiimMrl »hm 
*hn ilarvgrtt \ mtil It, wk, mlmlnl.t,r«.t a 

* (o 1« rfruhhln* in lb. hlthrrto uml, 
f-»t.i? flv, Fnrrrll, Hgrhttl an,1 <i,r. 

k, *»r- 'I1, m<in <•«». |n ,h. x,«hi 
hawk, Vl.torv Kr-hwartg |>l.,.d 'nil for Sutton. 

S'.WI-.MI. N»b—ft, on, nf th« moot ?n. 
tnrnnttn* tonfn.i. nf iho »»«n h.r. th, 
nlumm nf ft,. ht,h a. hnnl rl« »,t >h» 
r, out nr K*l| ,^m. ,h. ntmnnl 
'vtnjf'nr. 4 In 11 .n.f th, alumni firl, nn.1 th, N,wm>ft, *trl« ft,In* • alt 

Cuntltnt.t' N’,t> Th, Sv,§( i|,« t.,«tnn ',0,1 -t I,,|t f ,...n,4 ,n tttn. 14 
in S2 victory from Humboldt 

Kr.rrv-v, S’.h Th, ftr.f dl*»rlot h,.V.t -It ... hold un.I.r thr Mi.i.lrn 
r the N,t,r,,|,, II,,h ftchnnl Afhl.Mn 

-nr lot Ion wilt I., h#M tn Koornrt Mor.'h 
« on.f 7 (torn,* will ho nfnv-.? nn th. 'fnnr nf fh, S>otr Tr,. h.r« .,11.,. ,n,? 

l'n Ihe high school cotirt. 

F'.nMIn N,h Th, r-.nklln rntinl,. 
tournament will b# held Feb 

ni.irv i» and 20 at the Hlldreih audi- fnrlum. 

1(-> rvae.i \>b Lawrence Dannenborg 
H bile rDvIng bsaket bn|| 0n Tba local 
court, fell and broke hi* atm, 

(’hadron Neb Tb. Valentine High 
7 V down Ir a maretnal 1-fc„f xr ,n 14 bef *r- tha t'badrop Nor 
V,p1 .* vr*p fix# on the «‘had? on Normal floor 

v ds.o Veh —Ketaon turned th* t a bet* 
?n 11 ebron «i-|demv b> winning a it to 1* ,n #h# seec-,1 rrtn(.,t ,»f the ♦wo Irbr.-n xvon the f|r*| of t h# aeries. t| to 

b- N*!»,»n undefeated #lr|# t*a*p 
;n;’ U^defegi#d (Denvil ♦earn plaved go • Ue In a prellminarx. 

flmnxl Taland. N->h— Grand fa’and was •nable to so| x*— t»*.' «ttack of ('oach 
xvne s I tnroln ?Dqb h.'aket b«|| ma- bln* end dropped a If to 1! contest to Hie vNltora. 

** Paul. \'e>7~Vr ^gul defeated 
tvenn# t,»» the Ravenna floor bv a 14 t.< 

ix coxmt. 

niu, <prln,.. -Klv ftnrltii. r»t- r, ,1oi>hl,.h,«c?,r Frlil, v night h, ?.nr. ,1,f.,,inf th, V.n,n»„ hn>. ?t 
■> >• whjtn th, girl, 4la|u>»4 ,if th, Uttnngo girl, }« tn 11. 

'Irrm-ltHtf, N rh,—Mfrr.m.hur. High 
jehool bsskat ball te.nxa won t x\ o games 
tom l'olh qotntata the bov* wlnnln# If 
° It and the girla winning 1J tu 19 

h’Maeil Ne»«—Os’ UnH won a hard 
'■*u,*bt earn* t«nm Herman caerra her# 
‘’rldax1 night The fin*' score was 14 t«19 

Alma. NfH—WIUtisrMIe rngera drtM«t»c«| 
heir «»nd aame nf the seaaon Ixere 
aat night, toeing to Aim* 81 to 14. Th* 

i 

Texarkana Manager 

\ f Mike )Prqndergast\ 

MIKE PRENDERGA8T, for- 
mer major league pitcher, 
but the last two seasons 

coach of the Omaha Western 
league pitchers, has signed a con- 

tract to manage the Texarkana 
club of the East Texas league this 
coming season. 

Links May Train 
in Oklahoma 

Lincoln, Feb. 14.—The Lincoln 
Western league baseball team may 

train in Kansas or in Oklahoma, ac- 

cording to word received here today 
by Charley Moon, secretary of the 
club, from Josh Clarke, manager, 
who is in Long Bearh, Cal. Moon 
was asked by Clarke to look up suit- 
able towns In Arkansas, Kansas and 
Oklahoma on his trip to Excelsior [ 
Springs, Mo., to attend the Western ! 
league schedule meeting. 

The towns mentioned by Clarke j 
are Bartletsvlile. Kan.; Arkansas j 
City, Ark ; Pewhaska and Ponca, 
Okla., and Independence, Mn. 

Moon left tonight for Excelsior 
Springs and will meet Fred Clarke, 
brother of Josh, in Kansas City, and 
talk the situation over with him. 

The Tucson. Ariz., proposition blew 
up several days ago, when Wichita 
failed to make terms to train at 
Phoenix. 

IOWA WRESTLERS 
BEAT MICHIGAN' 

wa City. Ia.. Feb. 14.—Coach Mike 
rd's wrestling team scored its 

nd victory of the season when 
llawkeye mat men defeated 

Ichlgan. 14 to li. here today. The 
Iowa team won two falls and two 

decisions, while the Wolverines took 
three decisions 

Ire Skate Races Postponed. 
Chicago, Feb. 14.—The western ice 

skating championship scheduled for 
Gram Park stadium today was post- 
poned for the uecond time because of 
the condition of the ice 

M 
T1A Jl ANA. 

First race Mile and 79 yard* purse 
year-olds and up; rlaimins 

xbha-ta Sp'*» vs .ttan 19C 
xT. J. !‘ suit 110 Lady Lend .12 
Au ltevolr .... lie xMisanna 19| 
b’ar .196 H«nds*ecp ill 
xaFayetla Girl 10* alblly Hibson 119 

! xSmitinf.9# xlin -hue 104 
I t'h ppendale ..Ill Lot hair IIS 

aFfeyer entry. 
| Second race- Mile and 79 yards; purse |6»c tainting, 2 >** .id* and up tlrxmgii.n ...I xKrekaunaa 191 

Hutunia 1®« XAprtcot lJft 
xYork Lassie lo» Aggie 
xlCveBn Brown 191 xMim IVo lox 
ill Warren 11« xKx.* Bright 1*4 
* Irish Ray .... l«l xM<»amtla .194 
U-asie Young .19# xTors *\>% lo# 
Third ra«- 4 furlong', nurse. $$99, S- 

y-ar-oM* sn.l up claiming 
Joe 1'ation 1941* v.. HrnV.r 12* 
Jack Ledi 12$ Scottish Lad l:« 
W Mont ry ...122 Ac«r|er*tiun 1*9 
Brimstone .12* Ke. ruit 124 
Marse John ...121 Marina Corps .122 Lawrence «'M!ISw*ck 111 

Manning ...12* Du D-i.ulae .12* 
Fourth rare Mil*. pur#e fx?0 claim- 

ing 3-year-olds and up 
xa Br\ n Dear .. 99 c San da I wood ..199 
xcFoat xFdxnon #7 

Dispatch ....191 x KUb Tide .111 
Frances xUWxreet Om* s ft 

\lctoria 97 Barn Dollar 11, 
Catherine bPorto Do Ora ,1M 

Marrone 107 aRlarnex *u .me Hi 
xFair Howena 97 
aDrumhrller entry. bliaronl entry 

•Chloar entry. 
Fifth race MU*, purse *1.990. hand; 

eap. 3*yaar>ol<!»: 
Molixar Bond • » attunolaiha 19* 
Black Bart .. 112 Publisher .. 1A| 
Hpeclal 197 Heputae 113 
Mias Ion Beak .191 aF.dmon .191 
alrwtn entry. 
Sixth race Four and a half furlongs 

purse |T99 rlatmiag. 1-year olds and up 
t Lord Allen If. xt'annga Iftft! 
Frank * .. ill xl ady l.ehand If# 
xA Lester ...110 Kia Ill 
Duty Bov 119 Bin McCloy lit 
1 Faster Bells .120 

!*ex enih «ace Ths Speed handicap. 
• *999 added. ft i« furlongs. 3-year.olds 
and up. 
aRunrlatha .... #0 Tjidv Fog #1 
hFostlllion 9ft Munn'lsnd 191 
Right on Time 107 aDomtniiiue .. 114 
bI.«• kv Flay 170 Han Isabel #9 
Nellie A ## Buster Keston ## 
dl.a Hon ton 10? hHetter 1 u« k 19# 
l.ittle Chief 11* ke mg \1«ma 1'# 
Deputy #0 imi>r Fatrlae 
rThe Moll k 111 !•'“ Mi Bevarla ...,19ft 
Hen Thatcher It* cFhuHsa 1 ;9 
dOsprey I *«» 
alrwiJl eniri blnternai !<>nn 1 entry. 

cMlram* n«e entry* dl og Cabin Leslie en 
try 

Figbih race* Two and ns* half mllee 
11.990 earning handicap; 3-year-old* 
and uu 

af.ing ** Canute • 0 j 
bJohn Morrill 194 ^agnm»>ok ... 1]4 Tag Day #C Hi>rta?x>a* ... .. 94 1 
aMcette D>7 hBu^khnm IT lit 
rlunger ... *0 Juh# Fly ..... 199 
Wiki Jack 110 
atrwln entry; bOreaeh entry i 

Alma reserves defeated the B’.oeuhjng 
ton reserves. 39 to 1ft. 

Raxenna \eft».—Rnximea bosket errs 
trimmed the Broken How* TDah school 
five. II to 19. here Frida# night 

I*lat4 smooth 9f9 fkttamewtft and 
CimersMx dace Page** tangled la a! 
hard battle here, th# Ftattsmouth fixe; 
winning 21 to 1* 

Man ton ftili — Whwrr basket hall team 
tourneyed heie to play SUnum and neni 
back home on the short end of a 1# to) 
II ecore. 

— 

Met 00k Xeh.— ,%n pxbs twrtnd mm re 
lyulred |»efo*e Met 00k eager* *«*>• aid# 
lo defeat Curtin Aaglea tt to UA The | 
same proved fast and naa a clean exhl 
nitWm throughout I 

Quatrain Looms 

Up as Winner in 

Louisiana Derby 
Performance of Omar Kitaj" 
yam Colt in New Orleans 

Handicap Marks Him 
Good Derby Prospect. 
By D w.TEft H. PEARCE. 

_ K\V ORLEANS. IA.— 
Feb. 14.—At a r» 

suit of hit victory 
In the (25.000 New 
Orleans handicap 
last Saturday, 
Quatrain looms up 
ss an almost cer- 
tain winner of the 
Louisiana derby, 
which will he de- 
cided at Jefferson 
park on March 17. 
the closing day of 
winter racing here. 
The son of Omar 

Khayyarn .s finding marly supporters 
for the Kentucky derby and will re- 

ceive liberal backing in the winter 
book* 

Quatrain came through with a re- 

markable performance in the 125.000 
race Going to the first turn he was 

almost knocked down, and after the 
field had gone five furlongs he was 

third from last. Jockey Legere was 

compelled to take the overland route 

throughout, but at the end Auatrain 
won pulled up. breaking the track 
record for the mile and one-sixteenth. 

Owner Johnson announced that 
Quatrain will • he shipped to 
Churchill Downs Immediately fol- 
lowing the running of the Louisiana 
derhy. The eastern owner was 
asked to put a price on the coll and 
stated that lie would not part with 
Quatrain for $100,000. 

Entries to the Iamisiana derhy 
disclosed the fact that Master Char- 
lie was not nominated by Trainer 
Blakely. Firm the manner In which 
the colt lies been going along since 
being fired It Is quite evident that 
he will hardly be ready fo start in 
either the Kentucky derby or the 
Preakness. Those who fancy taking 
a chance in the winter books are 
warned that Master Charlie Is a 

doubtful starter, with the chances 
practically 100 to 1 that he doe* not 

get to the post. 
There are numerous entries to the 

Louisiana derhy. hut none of the 3- 
vear-olds with the exception of Quat- 
rain seepis to call for much. Horse- 
men express a desire to take even 

money now on a play or pay basis 
that the son of Omar Khayyam wins 
the Jefferson Park feature. 

It will be recalled that Omar 
Khayyam, a Kentucky derby winner, 
waa shipped to New Orleans in ISIS, 
and later went to Hot Springs for 
his final .preparation for the event. 
His son w ill not go to the Vapor City. 
but If he meets with no mishap he is 
sure to arrive at Churchill Downs 
in as good, if not better, shape than 
any of the eligibles. 

The fact that Quatrain Is a superior 
mudder makes him a dangerous con- 
tender for Kentucky derby honors. 
Race patrons in the Crescent City 
recall the fact that Black Gold trained 
here last year for the Kentucky classic 
and think that Quatrain will duplicate 
the performance of the son of Black 
Tonev by winning the Louisiana derhy 
and then taking down the large end 
of the purse at Churchill Downs. 

(C'opyright. 1*11 1 

‘RUSTY’ EVANS 
TO FIGHT HERE 

York, Xeh Feh. 14—"Rusty” 
Kv.ms. York, will enter the light- 
weight (hampionship tournament of 
Nebraska, to tie held at Omaha. 
March 2. He will meet "Kid' Wor- 
ley, Shelton, in a H* roun 1 main 
event. Jack 1’lrlch. hie protege will 
meet Jack Higgins of Omaha on the 
same card In the 120 pound class. 

MARTIN TO DEFEND 
BANTAM TITLE 

Arrangements for the bantam- 
weight championship bout between 
Kddie K'annonhalh Martin of Brook- 
lyn and t'harley (Philip! Rozenberg 
of New York have been completed, 
the date to be February 20. and Madi- 
son Square Garden the scene. Rosen- 
berg has shown that he can roahe^^^A 
the class weight of 11S pounds. 

'DACE- 
Kesults- 

MIAMI. 
9#Y#nih rat #■ Mil# and thro#■% \t##n:h* 

" F* Wood 7»>< (FroRk) _t-l 1-1 t 4 
Rofk !H (v> l-l f k 
Hi Marlin’* 1*4 <Jonr»> .. M 

Thnt k.«7 1 b lMrluii 9ton#waU. Pro* 
<r#d*. Hor^y Hoyifi Tu’.alip alto itn 

TIY Jl \N\ 
Third ra« • Kiy* furlong* 

Vumim l"* OVa’l*) .-4 4* 4 44 If'' 
Run Chinf iti «9 lurf.n I •# « ■# 
Mi Hoff \47 (McHugh* Ml 

Tim# 4| J.4 «V,j |.«.UFr V. 
Rp** l. l*r f|»H. .Tonka d*Y R«*1»fmv 
SF*i 8i*i Nurford Hour' No: fold* T**' 
Idttla I.«m *l*o ran 

Fourth r a f'F H»» furlong* 
8ur* Fir*. ||| <Hv(»#r.p, t ift 1 44 7 ** 
Rockford 117 i\V*k. ff* J 44 S #* 
Romany 147 (Uo*mlFv» .... I** 

Tiiyyf I IS U OUv > M#*i#r Am 
Johnnl# A|vif Poatman Full Point. A 4- 
r tat nr *i<No ran 

Fifth ra('f; Fl\# fur)*«\|« 
Cordon Roue#. •> (No -tanaon) 

If 74 4*4 44 
1A#Hfw t*»d us > U< N ugh \ Si t 4* 
\\r%^d Cry. Ill (H.»iUn.lV .. t «• 

Tim# I 41 9ha»ta Limit #d. Too Km. 
rh# I'hgFtah. 1*. lon#r* a!*o ran 

R*Ath tact: P»va arid on* half furlong* 
i«'od Tima# lit \ llooivFrl. ll f 4 | >4 ) S# 
'ou*r Mr Men US tltarnogi... • »*' ♦ 

RU4 Haat hat. l*i t RoWrt#" 1 .y‘ 
Tim# 7*44 4-4 Caff # d. Nayarit v d 

»#(h alao ran 
K'TAOIN* 9MRDLV CMFWTP HRP’VRP 

9#\ #nth far# C»yf and l»)4th «•((#• 
•i»#nt Kina 744 (WilUl 4 14 « 4t> ! * 

*un# Fly 747 Platon* ... u It 1 »*' 
Poar# Crow 744 (Hoopar' 7 *4 

Tim* \ 47 1*4. Ualu Xf*U-i (Ja»ift»*, "M 1 ady and fluna «fct al»o yac 
1 «hth r* * \ furlong* 

'N 

Rtar .yC Kva. U« Plato*y y » *» 

kr#wrf, 7 7 ( (PlwhrrA t 74 
nm* \ 71 7dl# Th‘‘ughia. R 7y a^d 

Rival** a Iff tan 

faih tmoi vn 
8*vanih r*. Mil* and a nnortFr* 

'’•o' d#»t iIVliM 7* l (« !*• 
N.# !#»m#n iHmhonl 4 »4 I 
r Mot \o#» .,, 14 

Vim# f 4b laahUnk l*a»C and Hr* 
'•non atao raa 


